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Abstract 
L eplog losslIs occidellfalis He idemann (Hemipte ra :Core id ae) were ex posed to 
dia tomaceous earth , and sprays of dimethoate (0 .1 and 1.0% a.i.) and permethrin (0 .1 % 
and 0 .01 % a. i.) in both laboratory and fi e ld tests and to ma lathi on (0. 1% a. i.) in a 
laboratory tes t. In field tests, pennethrin and dimethoate ca used sign ificant (P < .05) 
mortality for two weeks afte r the sprays were applied and permethrin continued to be 
effec ti ve for a third week. Diatomaceous earth was not effecti ve in fie ld tes ts or in one of 
two laboratory tests. Malathion, dimethoate and permethrin caused sign ificant mortality 
in both labora tory tests. 
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Seed bugs (Leptoglossus spp. ; Hem iptera :Core idae) severe ly reduce conifer seed crops 
by feeding on young conele ls o r mature seeds (Bradley el al. / 98 1; DeBarr 1979; Hed lin el al. 
1980 : Koerber 1963: Ruth 1980). In British Co lumbia (B .C.), the western conife r seed bug 
(Leptoglossus oc6dentalis He idemann ) has caused seed losses of be tween 36% and 41 % on 
Douglas -fir (PseudolJuga mell :iesii (Mi rb .) Franco) (Hedlin et al . 1980; Ruth 1980). Whil e 
seed bug populations and damage have no t been moni tored routine ly in Douglas-fir seed 
orchards , the bugs are commonl y not iced by seed orc hard staff around cone harves t. T he high 
va lu e of seed orc hard seed and the po tenti a l seed losses to L. occidentalis make the presence of 
these insects in orcha rds of concern. 
While nume ro us insecticides have been tested against secd bugs in the southern United 
State~ (DeBarr 197'8.: DeBarr and Nord 1978: Nord el al 1984: Nord el al 1985). none has been 
tes ted against L. occidelllalis in B.C. (Mill e r 1(80). Thi s paper repo rt s the res ults of some 
init ial in secticide ~creening tri als again st this insecL 
Methods and Materials 
A large colony of L. ()ccidel1lalis at the Pac ific Forestry Centre in Victoria, B.C. was 
reJred from several years of collect ions around Vi c toria and Lake Cowichan. B.C. Adu lt and 
fifth-in sta r seed bu gs were se lec ted [rom th is colony for these tes ts in A ug ust and September. 
1986. To fa c ilitate hand ling . the in sects were placed in a (J°C co ld room for between 30 min 
and 3 h prior to di stri bution to the vari o us treatment s. 
Initial screenin g t e~ ted diatomaceous earth (D.E.) (Diacide Natu ral In sect Powde r®. 
Intern ati o nal Diatoms Ltd. , Waterdown. Ont., a.i. lac tive ingred ient( s)J := d ia tomaceo us eanh , 
pyrethrin 0.1 %, piperony l bu toxide 1.25 0/,; ) a t fu ll strength : malathion (Mala thi on 50 EC (f<), 
Chipman Inc ., Stoney Creek, Ont.) a t D. I % a .i .; dimethoat e (Lagon 2E®. Laters Chem ical s. 
Ri chmo nd , B.C.) at I.D9r and 0. 1 % a.i .: and pe rm ethrin (A mbush 50 EC®, Ch ipman Inc. , 
Stoney Creek . O nL ) at 0.1 % and D.OI% a. i. All li q uids were applied w ith a 500 ml hand 
sprayer. D.E. was applied from its origina l conta iner: a plastic sq ueeze duster. 
1 Tradc names and cUl11mcrcial ent crpri ses or products are mcnlioneci so lc ly fo r informat ion. No endorsement by 
the B.C. Ministry of Foresls and Lands or the Canadian Forestry Service is imp li ed. nor does it impl y that the 
uses di sc ussed have been registered. All use o f pes ti cides must be reg istered by appropriate federal and 
provi ncial agencies before they can be rcco l11nl cnded . 
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Small, potted Douglas-fir trees were either sprayed to run-off or dusted to the point where 
a light film was just visible on the foliage. After the sprays had dried, small twigs with foliage 
were clipped off and the clipped end of each twig was put in a small vial containing moist 
tissue. The vials were then placed in I L plastic containers. Packages of Douglas-fir seed, 
covered with gauze, were placed within the foliage to provide food for the insects during the 
trial and screened lids were placed on the containers after the insects were introduced. Five 
containers with about 20 insects each made up a treatment group for each insecticide. A final 
treatment (D.E. direct) consisted of dusting the insects, canister and foliage through the 
screened lid. Insects on untreated fol iage served as checks. 
Following the initial test, both rates of permethrin and dimethoate were tested again. The 
procedure was the same as above except that foliage was clipped from open grown Douglas-fir 
in the Pacific Forestry Centre arboretum and then sprayed. Concurrently, these insecticides 
were applied to lodgepole pine (Pinus contona Doug!.) branches in the arboretum. One branch 
on each of five trees was sprayed with each mixture. L. occidenfalis (about 20/branch) were 
caged on the branches the next day in nylon mesh bags. One unsprayed branch on each tree 
served as checks. Insects used in the arboretum were replaced at weekly intervals for two more 
weeks to test for residual activity of permethrin and the 1.0% rate of dimethoate. All mesh bags 
were thoroughly washed between uses . 
D.E. was tested further after obtaining a new package. Containers and insects were 
prepared as before. D.E. was applied by dusting over open containers and allowing the 
subsequent dust cloud to settle as a light film over the contents . This treatment was applied 
over either insects and foliage (D.E. direct) or over foliage, with the insects being added 
afterward (D.E. res idual). 
In the arboretum, a mechanical du ster was used to dust two lodgepole pine trees and one 
Douglas-fir tree with D.E. On each tree , five branches showing a light film of the insecticide 
were selected and about 20 L. occidentalis were caged on in mesh bags . Five branches on one 
untreated pine served as a check. 
Depending on the test, counts of dead and moribund insects were made at two or more of 
the following interval s: 24 h, 4H h, 96 h, I week , 2 weeks. Except for D.E. , tests were 
terminated after one week or when all of the treated insects were dead . On D.E. treated 
branches , L. occidenfalis remained caged for a second week. At the end of each test, tallies 
were made of li ve and dead L. IIccidellfolis in each replicate and counts were pooled by 
treatment. Results for each assessment period were anal ysed by chi-square tests and where the 
overall tests were signifi cant, pairw ise compari sons were made usi ng the overall degrees o f 
freedom to dete rmine sign ifi cance (Fle iss 198 1). L. occidenralis is a very act ive insect and 
when escapees made the counts inconsistent , that replicate(s) was not used in the analysis. 
Results and Discussion 
Cooling the seed bugs at O°C to ease handl ing did not appear to harm them. Mo rta lity was 
low in a ll of the checks. Thi s was not unex pected in Ihat late in star and adult L. occidell falis 
have been ove rwin te red in the rearing co lony outdoors where the tem perature occas iona ll y 
d ips below O°e. 
In the initia l screening, all sprays caused s ignifi cant mortal ity (P < .05) wi thin 24 h after 
app lication (Table I). Malathion was not so effecti ve as e ither pennethrin or dimethoate in 
providing an initial knock down , however a fter one wee k the re was no diffe rence between the 
sprayed insecticide treatments. Pe rmeth rin at 0 .01 %, had a hi gh initial knockdown w ith in 24 h 
but some L. occidenta/is had recovered by 48 h. Thi s situation was reversed again by one week 
afte r treatment. Thi s did not occur in the second test (Ta ble I) where both permethri n and 
dimethoate agai n caused significant morta li ty (P < .05). 
O.E. d id not cause significant mortality in the initi al tests (Tabl e I) bu t did in the second 
(Table 2) . After di sc ussions with the ioca l distributor, it was concl uded th at the prod uct used 
ini ti a ll y may have absorbed too much moistu re and had thu s become ineffective. The results 
with the fres h prod uct used in the second test seem to bear this out. It caused 85.7% to 97. 1% 
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Table I : Percent morta lil Y* of Lep/og /o.ulIs occidell/(J/i, exposed In inscc licide Irealed fo liage in cOniainers. 
Mort a l i ty in First test Morta lity in Second te s t 
Treatme nt n** 24 h 48 h 1 we e k n 24 h 48 h 1 we e k 
c hec k 100 1. Dc 1. Oc 2 . 0b 100 2.0c 2.0b 3.0 
D. E . residual 100 Dc Dc LOb 
D. E. direct 100 6 . 0c 6.0c 13 . 0b 
ma lath io n O. 1% 61 68 . Jb 73.7b 8 o .8a 
permethrin . 01% 80 9 5 . 0a 82.4b 93.8a 99 85.9b 91. 9a 89 . 9a 
pe rmet hrin . 10% 1 00 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 100a 100a 100a 
dimethoa te 0.1% 103 99.la 100 a 100 a 100 90a 100a lOOa 
dime thoat e 1.0% 100 100a 100 a 100 a 100 95ab 100" 100a 
* Based on counlS or live and dead inseclS. percemages fo llowed by the same leller in a column arc 
nOI s igniricanlly diffe rent. P < .05: chi -' quare lest. 
** N = num ber of insects ex posed. 
mortality w ithin 24 h. Cu riou s ly, D.E. appl icat ion to the insects directly was less e ffective than 
re lying o n res idual act ivit y a lone (Table 2) . Reasons for th is arc unclear but it may be beca use 
the cooled im mobile insect s pl aced in the ., D.E. res idua l" conta ine rs had to move through the 
in~ec ti c ide on the cont a ine r fl oor as they "woke up", as we ll as th rough the insecti c ide on the 
fo liage where they te nded to congregate . T he L. o('c idel/lOli.\· in the " D.E. direc t " trea tm ent 
we're mobil e and man y we re on the fo liage alread y. These may ha ve been protected from ini ti a l 
ex posure and did not make so m uch contact as those hav ing to move a rou nd on the con taine r 
fl oor. Eithe r way, D.E. ca used an acce ptable level of co nt ro l in the second laboratory test. 
D.E. was not e ffect ive out s id e in the arboretum (Table 3). Mortality in all cases re mained 
at le ss than 7 .5 '70 . Reasons for thi s fai lure arc not kn ow n but at leas t two fac tors may have been 
in vo lved. Diatomaceous earth ac ts as a des iccant (Ross 1981 ) so the g rea ter humidity outside 
Table 2: Percem mortal ity* of LC/'llig /OSSlIs (}('( ·idell/ali.l· ex posed to D.E. in containers. 
Trea tme nt 
check 
D. E. direc t 
D. E. residual 
n 
lOU 
98 
10 4 
24 h 
Oa 
85.7 b 
97. 1c 
48 h 
Oa 
8 6 . 7 b 
95. 2e 
1 week & 2 we eks 
l. Oa 
88.7b 
95.2c 
* Based on counts of live and dead im cc ts. percentages fo llowed by Ihe same letler in a column arc 
not , igniri calll ly d ifferent . P < .05: chi -square tes!. 
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Table 3: Percent mOl1a li ly* of LeplOglnsS/ls occidcllw/is e xposed 10 D.E. Ireated branches ou tdoors. 
Tr eame nt n 24 h 48 h 1 wee k 2 wee ks 
c heck 94 lo l a lola 2.la 3 . 2a 
D. E. 
D. E. 
D. E. 
72 0 a 0 a 0 a 7 . 5a 
59 1. 7a 3 . 4a 5 .1a 6. 8a 
74 lo 4a lo 4a L. 7a 6. 8a 
* B~St'd on counts of liw and dead insects. percentages followed by the same leller in a column arc not 
significantl y different. P < .05: chi -square test. 
compared to that in the laboratory may have redueed the effectiveness. Also heavy dew formed 
eaeh night and 17.2 mm of rain (Environ ment Canada 1986) fell duri ng the test. A second 
fac tor which may have reduced the efficacy of D.E. is the amount contact ing the insects. 
Although all of the branches had a visib le coating of ma terial on them. this may not have been 
enough fo r the in sec ts to pick up a lethal dose . In the laboratory, the seed bugs were more 
confi ned to treated surfaces. 
Both rates of permethrin and dimethoate causcd high morta lity whcn L. occidell ialis was 
cx posed to them on branches outside (Tab le 4). Man y insec ts werc moribund on thc bottom of 
thc bags on pcmlcth rin treated branc hes less than 2 h aftcr ex posure. Both insecti cides caused 
100% morta l ity in less than 96 h (Table 4). 
The residual effecti veness of permethrin did not decrease over the three wceks of the test 
(Table 4). Both ra tes caused more than YO% mortality wi thin 24 h and 100% mort ality in k ss 
than 96 h in the second and th ird weeks. This residua l ac tivity was aided by the dry weather. 
There was littl e ra in (18.3 mm) duri ng the test and most of it ( 12 .4 mm) fe ll j ust two days 
before the end of thc th ird wee k. Nord el al. ( I (84 ) also reported that pcrmcthrin has a long 
residual life. 
Di methoatc lost somc of its effcc tiveness with timc and by the sccond week of the tests it 
was taki ng longer than permethrin to kill L. occidell talis (Table 4). By the thi rd week 
dimct hoate did not prov ide an acce ptable leve l of contro l. 
Conclusions 
Our resul ts show th at dimethoate and pemlethrin are effec ti ve aga inst L. occidell ialis at 
the rates used and tha t permethrin will contin ue to be effect ive for more than th ree weeks after 
applica tion. Whi le D.E. was e ffec ti ve aga inst seed bugs in laboratory tests. it was ine ffecti ve 
outdoors. Increasing the amolln t of D.E. used or Ll s ing it under ve ry dry conditions may 
im prove its efficacy. 
Future resea rch should test perme thri n and d imethoate in a more operational con text. 
Demonstra ti ng an inc rease in fill ed seeds on cones from trees protected from LeplOglosslIs 
occidenlalis coul d help further quant ify both seed bug damage and the effic acy of these 
insec tic ides. 
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